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April 2018 Snow News & Minutes
Presidents Corner
Well the season is over as I am writing this
newsletter but for our club the work is not over.
All those trail signs that were put out this past fall
and they all have to come back in this spring.

Important Notice
The meeting date for our April meeting has been
changed from April 7th to April 14th. The
meeting will be held at 9:00 am, and it will be a
work weekend. It will be held at our storage
building by Lee Lake Tavern.
Our last club event for the season is our Landowner
Appreciation Dinner. This event is very important for
our club and the community. We give back to the
community by raising money for the Brazeau Rescue
Squad. The reason we started this program is because
of the support we get from them. They have purchase
special equipment to rescue an injured snowmobiler
on our trail system. I can tell you it really works well.
Stan Holtger and myself took part in a training exercise
where we pretended to be injured snowmobilers on
the trail. The ride out to the ambulance on this
equipment was very smooth and works well.

Annual Landowner
Appreciation Dinner
The Landowner Appreciation Dinner will be held
again this year at the Holiday Inn on Kelly Lake,
on April 6th. Dinner will feature Romy’s great
Chicken, Tips, and Fish Family Style for only
$20.00 per person. Will be served at 7:00 pm,
enjoy cocktails before.
We use this event to thank our landowners for
allowing us to cross their land by inviting 2
people from each family as our guest.
We also use this event to raise money for the
Brazeau Rescue Squad. Over the years have
raised over $13,000 for the rescue squad at this
event.

Please register for this event by calling me
at 920-897-2499 our dropping me an email at roylawrenz@msn.com so we know
how many people to plan for.

Receive Your Monthly
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We will have 13 bucket Raffles from donations from
over 40 businesses valued at $130.00 to $140.00, and a
At our last meeting we discussed giving the option to
Fifty -Fifty Raffle. All money raised will go to the
Rescue Squad. Please come out and support your club our membership of receiving your monthly newsletter
and the Rescue Squad. Make your reservations today. using e-mail. Fifteen members are taking advantage of
receiving the newsletter by e-mail. All you have to do
to receive your newsletters by e-mail is e-mail me at
Roy Lawrenz
roylawrenz@msn.com and we work to put you on our
President
e-mail list.

Meeting Events Schedule
April 6, 2018 Special Event
Landowner Appreciation Dinner
Holiday Inn, Kelly Lake, WI

April 14, 2018
Club Meeting - Work Weekend
Location:
Club Storage Building, Lee Lake, WI. –
Time 9:00 am
MARCH 3, 2018 MEMBER MINUTES
The meeting was called to order at G3 Up North Gas
Station and Restaurant, N4111 County Rd S, Pound,
Wisconsin by President Roy Lawrenz at 9:00 AM. 15
members were present.
First Order of Business
Secretary's Report
A motion was made by Adam Krause and seconded by
Cheryl Prash to approve the minutes. Motion
approved.
Second Order of Business
Treasurer's Report
Chuck Panure submitted the Treasurer's report on club
income and expenses. A motion to approve the report
was made by Jerry Frye and seconded by Adam Krause
. Motion approved.
Third Order of Business
New Business
Roy is now printing the newsletters on his own
computer which is saving the club money.
Roy has begun work on the Landowner's Appreciation
Dinner and thus far 8 people have signed up. He has
started getting donations for the bucket raffles. Next
week the invitation will go out to landowners.
Snowmobile Alliance News: As of Feb. 15th, meeting
there were 15 snowmobile fatalities in the state- 2
were alcohol related. The annual snowmobile
convention will be held March 23-25 at downtown
Green Bay Convention Center.
Roy mentioned that the all-day ride was a huge success
- thanks to Tom and all the riders. There was a

discussion to go back to the overnight ride or stay with
day ride. The consensus was to do both depending on
snow. It was suggested to take the day ride early in the
season and overnight later in the season. As per the
suggestion to change the route, Tom suggested the
ride to Antigo one way and home a different way. If
we decide to stay overnight in Carter, need to make
reservations now. There was also talk of splitting a
large group into slow riders and fast riders. Discussion
will continue next month.
A discussion to change the next meeting date from
April 7 to April 14th was held as Roy and Linda cannot
attend. Roy invited all to join him at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church for their annual Danish breakfast on
April 7th, 2018. The motion to change the date was
made by Jerry Frye. Linda Holtger seconded it. Motion
approved.
Roy would like hours worked sent to him so he can
document them. Tom reminded workers to document
pulling sign times and to place hours in slot in club
storage building. Motion to do so was made by Adam
Krause and seconded by Chuck Panure. Motion
approved.
TRAIL ISSUES - Burt mentioned as a groomer driver
that the trail on Peshtigo Fire Brook Road needs to be
widened. This may be a good summer project.

Tom presented options as to how to move the Suring
Golf Course Trail; a detailed discussion followed in
regards to cutting a new trail. If we choose this option
we will need 10 to 12 new land owner's permission. At
next meeting Tom will have webpage Ap. "The Hunter"
printed out with all the landowner names and property
blocks so we can hopefully recognize names and
approach them about land use. There will be more
discussion next month.
Roy passed around a sign- up sheet for those planning
to attend the Landowner Appreciation Dinner.
There was a discussion on removal of barrels on Ross
Lake. Someone will check on it. Need to order new
arrow signs for next year.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Linda
Holtger and seconded by Jerry Frye. Motion approved.

